Mobile Devices: Find My iPhone Requirement

Summary

The Mobile Device service has a purchase support offering, to provide assistance in selecting and ordering a mobile device for Faculty and Staff on Yale's mobile plans. SOM IT requires that the Find My iPhone app is installed on all University owned Apple devices. Use this article to understand the requirement of having Find My iPhone enabled on your University owned mobile device.

Step-by-step guide

Find My iPhone requirement guidelines:

1. SOMIT requires that you install the Find My iPhone app on all University owned Apple devices.
2. We will assist with the setup upon configuration of your phone at the time of purchase.
3. To locate your device, you will need to go to www.icloud.com and log in with your Apple ID and password.
4. A map will display the location of your device.

Related articles

- Mobile Devices: Calling/Data Plans for Faculty and Staff
- International Data Plans
- Mobile Devices: International Coverage Support
- Mobile Devices: International Travel Important Information
- iPhone Activation Instructions